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"Jor I brought thee u:p out of the land. of Bgltt. and
releemell thee out of the house of servants· 811.4 I
se.t before thee Moses, ~o.. and Miriam.' - Micsh 6:4

It is striking to fiD.a. the name of Mlriam along with those of her

41 stiap.i she.. brothers. !hat was indeed a remarkable family that dwel t

upon the i8Dks of the Nile. heryone had real ald.li ty. heryone had a

part i. bringing to 'birth a nation that has 'been a qiri tual teacher of

the world.

I.

!here are certain respects in which Miriam was a ]doneer.

1. So far as the record goes, she is the first woman among her people

to 'be a career WOJDtd1. She liTea. in a dq when a woman's sphere was exceecl.1ng!y

lim1 te4. :Daring her dq and for JIl8D1" centuries thereafter, abo'llt the 011.17

Tocation open to women was that of wifehood sna. motherhood. What significance

she had was iecause of her hus.ana. or 'because of her children. The branchin&:

out in a career of her own was practically U1'1k:nown.

I hasten to sq that we have come upon a "better 481'. Of course, I am

still 014 fashi oned. enOllgb 1;0 believe that woman. has her iest opporttmi ty i·Jl

the home. I iel1eTe that she who deli ierately turns awq from this high

Tocation aWtcates her Apremest throne and stops her ears to the deeJest

and sweetest secret of hWDan blessings. :Jut haTing said thi s, I hasten to

sq that I rejoice in the vast num'ber of vocations that are now OJleI1 to women

oll.tsicle the home. Increasingly woman i. entering every Tocation that maJl is

enterine sat doing so succa.stally.
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AS far back as 1920, of the 512 «ainful occupations in America, 537 of

them hs4 already Hen enterei iy women. !'hat left only thirty-five that was

exclllsively maseuline. !he numier would De reduced still further tod~. :lor

are we to think that this has ieen due to the fact that women are in rebellioa.

It is due rather to the fact that the Jobs that were once done in the home

have now 'leen carriell OlI.tsicl.e. MaDy women mast, therefore,work outsicl.e the

home or not work at all.

2. lfot only is Miriam the first career woman that we meet on the

pages of the lila18 'But she is the first qinster. I do not call her an old

maid. for 014 maii. have goae ow.t of style. Some of you have never seen one.

I remember those I knew in lIlT ioyhooi. !hey wore long dresses and high shoes.

Some sail they ha4 ankles iut nob04 could ever speak vi th authority. !heir

chief oCC\lpation was knitting and crocheting and looking atter the children of

their married sisters. :Jat now she has cast aeide those queer garments.

She has had her hair cut and her hands lIIBIl.icured u4 she is O1Ilt in the world.

of affairs - ltless her heart - and giving a good. account of herself.

Jllst why Miriam did not JDar!'7 we are not tolcl. It mq 'be that she

was silDJll1' not interested.. She ~ have 'Deen marrie4 to her career. !here

are few such. :lot laeing interested in men, they were not greatly interested

in her. Or if they were interested, their interest didn't awaken hers.

Of course, the good women that her rejected suitors married never knew that

they had proposed to that old maid first. At least, I hope she didn't.

'!'he second handicap that Miriam had was that she was exeeecl1ngly

'brilliant. Sharing the high intellechal' gifts of her irothers, she likely

made 8l!f¥ elig1ble sui tor feel ehealt. That, of course, was fatal. If yOli.

hap:P8n to Ie .rilliant and reall1' W8l1t to catch that moron that is going vi th

you, J'U.t a sparkle in you eye, laugh at his inane Jokes, send him awq

thinking well of himself and he will s~ with enthusiasm that you are the

most brilliant conversationalist that he ever talke4 to. Not only so 'Rt
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he will be ltack. :iu.t if you sen! him awq feeling a 1d t like a wounde4 tod.

the next night he will go to the other end of the street to find. somelaody

ieau.ti:t'uJ. 'but dWllD. A1l exceecUng17 ltrilliut woman is at a decide'- 41s

a4vantage in the marriage market.

3. The third fact about Miriam was that she was the first woman. on

the pages o£ the :liDle of whom is sail she was 4efini te17 called of God to

a ta8k:. Jems maie no distinction in his teaching ietween men and women.

lnlt Ie is the only great religious leader who failecl to do so. It is most

remarka'ble. therefore. to find recorde! in that ci1stant dq that a woman was

as tra1y calle4 of God as was MOses.

II.

Miriam plqecl a Part in that great elrama of the birth of a nation.

She comes ll))on the .tage three Umes. !he first two. she Jllqs beautiful

,arts and the thiri and final entrance is fraught in tragecly.

1. The first glilllJlse we get of her is as a girl perhaps twelve to

fourteen 7ears of age. She is loing what older sisters have done countless

times. She i8 seMing as nursemaid to a younger ltrother. !hi s younger brother

has ha4 a death sentence ]t1"onouncecl against him. He is. therefore. in hil1D.g

in a frail little vessel among the rushes of the Nile.

I can i~ne that Miriam grew very Urecil. of her monotonous task.

Ju.t one dq the monotoll7 was aroken. It was 'broken iB a fashion that made

Miriam' B face go wb! te of fear. She .ees a groa-p of women coming to the

river Nile. Among them as leader is none other then the Jlrincess herself.

They make straight £or the spot where the baiy is hidden. When he is 4iscoverec1.

Miriam gives the first demonstration of her intellect and tact.

She hurries £rom her hiding :place. She is far too wise to tell the

JlrincesB that she i8 the 'baD,y'. sister. She is too wise to saggest that



the lta_'. own mother be found. She d.oes su.uest a Heirew woman as nurse.

Her offer i. acce:pted and thus the Moses we know is made possiltle. Ir1lliant

young Miriam helped to make hi.tory 011 a Dig scale on that c11stant dq.

2. '!he next £limpse we get of Miriam is on the shores of the !ted Sea.

The I srael1tes have made their esca,e. The sea seeliS to bt! spi tting \lIt in

di SgIlst the dead lto4i e s of lharaoJ1'. once prowl arlQ". Min am is leading her

sisters in a song of thanksgirtng. It is not ill praise of themselves lN.t

of their Dd.ghty G04. It celeeates yewterdq n.t it is to prepare them for

tomorrow.

3. When Miriam maltes her ,final ent17, &he :pl81's the tragic 8J14 dis

appointing part. She seek., with the .help of 4ar011, to stir up a rebellion

~a1nst Moses. The llretext for this i. Mose.' wife. Moses had. married a

foreign woman. I am quite sure that Miriam did. not like her. She had two

reasons: J'irst, 'because she was a foreigner. Second, she occuJlied too

large a )llace in the life of Mose.. !emem'ber that Miriam was mch older than

her g1.fte4 ltrother. Ber reselltment against Moses' wife was ald.n to that of

a mother-in-law at her worst.

ht Ml.riam's supreme reason for staging this reiellion was her own

:Personal &mit tion. She was gifte" M.d knew it. She was the oldest of the

three. She wanted to 'lte first. !he fact that she could not 'be first filled

her wi th inner rage ancl lJ1 tterness. She 1tecame enrtous, even of her own

irother.

Having clared to g1ve expression to her env;y in ii tter words against

her 1trother, the story said, she was smf. tten with lepros;y. Throughou.t the

»ible, leposy is a sym'bol of sin. !he inner rage of this woman wrote its

name on her face. That i B constantly happening. !'hose who have the peace

of God in their hearts show some trace of it in their faces lJIlt nobody ctm

nurse en"'1 and rage and hate in their hearts without these writing something
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of their ugliness in their face. We are glad to sq that Htriam repented.

and was healed. hot this inward ugliness was B11Ch a haii t with her that it

was g1ven to her as a name ani has clung to her through all the centuries.

It 1s rather striking that while Aaron Joined his s1 ster in speak:iag

against Moses, he was not stricken wi th leprosy as she was. Th1 s was the

case, I think, because .Aaron really did not share her ii tternees. .Aaron

was intellectual but he was a weakling. He was- mere patt7 in her strong

hands. The :poor worm dust d.1d what he was toli. !hi s is not to exCl1se

him altogether tor weakness is close aldn to wickedness. One so often leads

to the other.

!his gives us a gliDIJlse of .Aaron when Moses had gone into the

heights and failed to come lIack for fort;, 481's. The Jl80ple demands that

-'aron make them a god to go ietore them. Of course, .Aaron did not ielieve

in such i401at17 but he did as he was tolel. When at last Moses retu.rne4.

and called him on the carpet, instead of confessing hi s cowardice he tried

to ali 'b1 out of it. He iDlJ'lies that he did not make the calt at all, it

Just happened so. :Listen to hi. words: "I cast the gold. into the fire and

Hholi there came forth this calt." What an accident~

III.

The tragedy ot Miriam' 8 life was that she never learned how to take

secoIUl place graceful17• The fact that she failed to learn this casts a

she40w over her entire lite. It will 40 the same for us. We ought to learn

to take second place Joyfully and gracefully. Sooner or later we met all

~q in that role. How mq we learn to do so wi thout g1ving aWlq to env

and iitterness?

1. It ought to hell' us to remember that to plq second role il

perfectly natural. I ueeel to could plq tenni s better than ei ther of IIIJ"



b07s. I C&' t do sO szq more. 1'he fact that I C&' t does not make me talk

ug17 about them or to them. I si mply accept it as Datura! '0 ~ advancing
\

years.

2. 1hen, as another has indicated, the fact that I am seeon4 does not

necessarily mean that I am inferior to the man in firs' :place. Whell I.iDditlrgh

made his flight across the ocean, he received tokells of appreciation sa.rpassing

any other man in histo17. IDside of thirty dqs, he had received 3,500,000

letters. It took ten tracks to carry his presents. 'W:b.en Ohamberla1J1 made a

longer flight a few months later, he had to pq $124.00 to get his few medals

through the castom office. !.be first man's great recognition does not mean

that he was that IIll1Ch su.perior to the secod.

]for does second place alwqs JDe8Z1. inferior u.sefulness. low oiteD. has

the man in the second ]llace rendered a far greater sernce than the III8D at

the top.

is first. I

!hat was what Jesus meant when a. said, "11any that are last shall

3. It will help us to accept our :place bravely 8Zl.d sweetly.· to believe

that we are where we are, if we are Christians, at the call of Gocl. To ie

true to you task: is perfection. To do your best with your one talent is to

hav. your l'aorcl come to meet you one 4q, all enthusiallll, saying, 'Well done,

well done."

Miriam was greatly gifte" but because me wa.' t gifted aDove all

others, she made herself' miserable. Her very name signifies ii tterness.

We qu.ote with approval the ..man who had rather be first in anSyier18Zl village

th8ll. second in Rome. iu.t such a man 1s not to be congratulated. Iie raises

hell for himself and for others. To be willing to be what God meant you to 40,

that is to live rich17 'both in time and in eternity. :l1e8sed is he who knoW's

how to take the second :place gracefully.

• • III III • •
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"He~~til¥~ed>thee,O; man,:t,what is, good;
and w~1ti\"doth the Lo~ require of thee, but
to do ju~tJ.¥, and tolovemerey, a.qd to walk
bumbly w:itbthy Go.d?U ,Micah 6-7

for each individual in the world. Nobody in the New Testament has run

telling in simple language what the will of God is for the world and

mercies that are really new each morning. Day by day we shall be

shouting with Paul, "Old things are ~assed away, Behold, they are be- .

than twenty-six centuries ago. Micah was a farmer. He lived close to

nature. He lived closer still to nature's God. Living thus in the "

If, then, you and I are going to find the coming year really new,

past him in this re~pBct.

come new.".
did not originate

The method by which we may obtain this high goal/~
me.

with~I It came from the lips of a man of the name of Micah, who

was a prophet in a little country ail the back side of the world, more

it will be perfectly new. Day by day we shall be thanking God for those

we need to sit at the feet of this Prophet. If there is to be any

abiding newness, we must find it within the will of God. What, thEm,

is the will of God for your life and mine? In answering this question

never found God through mere ritual. Nothing is more true than this -

Micah pushed aside all ritual , all offering of sacrifices. Man has

Divine Fellowship, he was able to define for us what religion is an

its best. In fact, no other man in the Old 'l'estament equaled. him at

This is the la,st'Sunday of the old year. Soon we are to venture

upon what we call, with daring hopefulness, aNew Year. Of course, the

, eom;tng year will not be new' to all of ~. To some it will just be .

another year, with its same old fears and fail~es, its same prejudices

and hates, its same disappointments and heartaches, But to others

~;'
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if religion loses its inwardness, we seek to make up for that loss

by outward display. What, then, is fW'ldamental? Here is the

answer. "What doth the Lord require of thee but to be just and kind?"

and then walk in humble fellowship with God. That is simple enough

for a little child; it is profound enough for the greatest genius.

Let us look at these great longIngs and hopes of mod in detail.

I

It is the will of God that we should be just.

1. What is justice? Justice is fair-mindedness in action.

It is to play the game according to the rules. It is to give every

man his due. "For the just, every place a palace and all seasons

summer ."

First, we are to be just in our international relationships.

National morality is a recent discovery. It is only in recent years

that we have come to the realization that we cannot do as a nation

what is wrong for us as individuals. There was a time when every-

body seemed to think any nation had a right to steal and plunder and

be unjust just as it suited its own national program. We still make

it our first business to look out for Number 1, but at least we are

developing some national conscience.

Second, we are to be just in dealing with our ~Nn nation. In

the language of Jesus, we are to"render unto Caesar the things that

are Caesar's and unto God the things that are God's." In a recent

election in Germany, about eighty to ninety percent of the peopl~

voted. r~ our ~8cent election about fifty percent of the people

voted. If eternal vigalance is the price of liberty, one-half of

the American people are not paying that price. We can lose our
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liberty and kill our democracy by merely doing nothing.

ll() Third, we are to be fair in our business relationships. The

employer is to pay an adequa te wage; the employee is to do a full

days work. There is to be fair play between buyer and seller. In

other wprds, we are to handle the tools of our daily trade as re-

ligiously as we handle the communion cup on Sunday morning.

Fourth, we are to be just in our dealings with the minority

group that are among us. We are to take Sfe dal pains to be just

to those whom we have at a disadvantage. A nan told me some:,time,

ago, with a swagger, how he bought a very fine gun from a negro

woman who had lost her husband. The gun was worth perhaps $200

but he got it for a petty SUffi'. because the woman did not knOll its

value. We know his purchase vms just a le gal way of stealing.
t->t~:::t- A-.._.!l-'......--.",.--'~ at '"'ti... ~""4-_ g ~'v..A-":~ ....:.'"tt-of" eCrli,L~

Fifth, we are to be just in our 'relations to our church. If

we render to Caesar the things that are Caesar1s, certainly we ought

to render to God the ghings too tare Go:i IS. ~hy should a man be in

earnest about his club, his fraternity, and his business, and luke-

warm about his church? No man ought to allow anything to keep him

away' from God IS house on Sunday that would not keep him from his

business on Monday.

Sixth, we are to be just in our dealings one with another.

When Jesus, "gudge not", he did not mean to forbid our reaching a

conclusion as to the worth or worthlesness of our fellows. He was

forbidding us to look for the worst instead of the best. He was fcr-

bidding that damnang habit of fault finding. If we look for the best

in our fellows, we are sure to find it. If we look for the worst,

we are equally sure to find that.

critieize in Jesus did

1J-"1 1.-t tJ' ~" .. ".... b!•.(,.~
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Th:is certaintYY"tbat Jesus WItS God come in the flesh.~&\W.eea wi.. -us
"t~1

did not weaken with the passing of the\>l10l It.. but grew vastly stronger. Having
pL......'"t~ ~•.t 1~M 6...IZ-~l. ~~''7

witnessed the¥resurrectionyaM experienc~mtecost, these men became absolutely

certain that the same Jesus with mom. they had ••«k-d walked the roadwa!'S'"of' Galilee,

was alive and forevermore. They became absolutely certain that he 188 both with and

within them as a living presence. Not only s<>;but they -W8Mni.>t became the kind of

men and did the kind of deeds that we~ expect aoiat.l;:~n to become and to

accomplish.

III

But the answer of these friends of Jesus of the long ago
CL..-

is not enough for you and 118. We must find.JlBe answer to this question for our-

silves. "Who do you say that I am?" That question is intensely personal.
the a

801118 time ago a brilliant friend of mine sent" manuscript of/bookJ to

his publisher Ie! puh] 'msM:Wl. It so happened that this frieD! is a great
~t..~~

L. 4 1t book hey-said ther:.40
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-Be hath shewect th.It, 0 MD. what is good. and what 40th the
Lod l'equf.l'e o~ thee. bat to do Jaetll. and to l"e merOT. and
to walk humbll' wi th004.,· - Mleah S,8

(A Je" YeU'·. SeftOn)

IV text illl taken trom the prophet Micah. We lm01f V81'7 11 ttle abOtlt thi,

prophet 8208P", what he tel18 us In hli brief book. We do know that he wae a

_mbel' ot a qu.art.t of p:rophetl who were contemPoraries. The.. fOUl' men, .Amo.,

,Bo..a. l881ah and Micah probab17 8xerte4 a peate. lafll18Dce upon relt,ions

thinking tbeD '8J!1 other tou.rot the 014 ' ••tametftt. Micah, a' .Amo., Uved 1Jl the

OOun.t17 bUt he Vatl Bot a shepherd. H. va•• t_me!'. 1,1\'lD4tll1 the countt7 he

was naturallJ a D1t tnl8PldouI of the oiV. 'Ihl1.ep1elol1 loon chan"ecl Into

hot indtgnation. !here was a reason tor thie.X t va,' men Irom the c1 t7 who

w.r. pillaging anA plundering the 'mall tarmel'l whom Micah knew perlonal17.

llence thil prophet came to look upon the dUel of Jeft.sl8m 8Jld Samaria al

veri table ceupooll of InlClut t7 and lnJulttce.

As hi. tellow p1'OJ'hete, M!ceh'wallU1A.J'~r4e4 b1 a deep ..n•• ot mledon.

ae talt himself ca1lea at God to d.ouac. the ml. that ver. bllptfng hi.

people. '1 aMl of pover by the epl1't' at the LoFd - ... - -to aeolue uto

JacOb his t~entgh8ei0I1. and to Iuael his 8111.1 Bu.t bts ndnlst17 was far 1I0re
.... ,

tban a mln1etJor of '!lenunctat101l. Hil melu"ltte wat allO C0I18tn.ctive. 111 fact,

this man wa. iaep1recl to define for u. the will ot Ood, both tor the Individual aDd. '4

tor the world with a beautitul IlmplSct t7 8Ul"paee1n« that ot 8D7 other prophet

ot tbe Old Te.t...t. 1. tru,th, 1t il d01lbttul if erq man in atl the C8l1tuJi.,



that hav. pa.t dnce .hat f~ otf a., hae i.ove4 on Micah', definition ot

real religion.

"What doth the Lord req,ldJ"e of tbee, It he ask,. In other word,. what ill

D.ec••8&!7 to pIes" God" In .eweJl he pas••• b1 ri tual. he pas•••• sacrifice

which waa a fundamental part ot the wOJ"eh1p of that d.q, to give thi 8 stmple

and profound an8W8Jl. ·What doth the Lord. require of thee bu.t to do juetl1, anA

to lOT. mel'q. and to walk humbly with __ 004. 1t • Bow beautifully simple! A

child can und.erstand it. 'Bow ••etly Fotoundl '1"he wised of men cannot !'1m

pad it. Here t. a wore! for '"917 JDBft tn n8!')" age. 0ft81l. religion Held

a VagIle and. unreal tDmething. Bu.t not 80 i ... the religion of thi, prophet.

Here t. a rel1g1on that fl t. into lit. al W8 know it end live 1t.

'!his is the last Sundq of the old "lear. Soon w. are going to ventUJOe

into the new. Perllonalq, 1 .ttll believe in New TeBJ'. It ill a th. for

heart searching in the pJ"e.ence of Ood. It is a time vb. thou«htf'l1llT we

Mould leek equipment tor the t!7lng dq. ahead.. Jud ae Ohrl.Uan wa. lead

'into the armo17 chamber of the Palace Beautiful that he mh:ht equip him..lf

for hi !!I a4ventuJ'e, 80 we ought to Mek to equlp ovselve.. What better relO

luUon could we make al we tace the n.w ,e8Jlthan thi.f '!his ,ear lam re-

eolved by the help of God to be .,1uet end kind. and to It",e 111 bumble fellow

fJhip wi th ~ Lord.' Let lie look at these 111 their order.

I.

'!'his fear DV purpose ·bf God'lIl grace 18 to do Justly.

~1ha.t.la it to do Ju8tlyl Justice Ie tair-mindednefJ" in action. Juet

oonduct Is the outwa:rd ezpPe8e1on of inward. honeflty end .lncerl ty. Such conduct

t tJ admrad by Elve!')" unwarped mild. "::rot' Jullltice eve!7 place a pelace end. all



!hit eloin« Ju.Bt17, plqing the game ted.~l1'. t. to coyer the whol. ell'

ol1m!erenoeot 11fe. It 1, to gOTeI"ll our plq. WheD you. bOT' and girls plq

games YOll are to pl., tatJ'17. .Arq one who cheats in a game Is 11kely to cheat

In matter. of enatep ImpoJ'tal'lce. '-he tame i. tJ'U8 Of an adult. A oertain

humorous writer declares with more tnth than bwnor. that· there are few 1ha1'peJ'

te.tll than that wbtch CD.e to a golteJ" when hili ball Ie tn the r~ and no-

boc!¥ 1. 10oJd.ag oa btlt God. Years 8('.0 I watched a hard.tOUllrht hnnl. match.

There 'Wall a questionable deoll1on the.t went in !a;vor 01' the lIerve1". At once

the server drove both balls Into the net and the ol"owd apple.ucled. ~e7 "ere

cOIlnnced that he wall too good a 8pOJ'tsman to d.eldre a point that h. had not

Justly won.

Justice also hae to do wi. th all 0lU' 'business relattoaotpll. It was

a lack of justice between man Md man that tilled Micah v1 th 8llOh hot lndll'1ation•

.As he looked abotlt hill he lIaw "priede pstteJ'inlr oracles tor ~. It He beheld .0-

called prophets who would pronounce a blellJ.illg If th87 1I81'e. peld, but 'Would cur"

if they wJOe not. H. 8aw Ju,ciges accepting b1'i bee. Besaw the povel'ful nch

taking sucb Mvanta«e of the poor peasaDt. that be accused them ot etl"ipptng the

hide oft thetr n... 'fhat conception hal come down to UI. '1'odar we ltpeak

of getting I1clnned in a trade. These plUDdsftrl wer. going .....n 1Urthep. They

were practld.ng cam'llball... !hI II the, were doing not b;y actualq eating the

flesh of tbeir victims, bu.t by cheating them of the goods u.pon which Ute ds

pena~t\.

Hil 18 a word that i8 needed in eve17 age. !here II a pre..1n« 118M for

ju..tl~e between capital and labor. W. are ooncerned tbat the employer par a

Jugt VB,... We are also concemed, If we sre Just, that the .mplO1.e do s just

dq'. work. \tJe need fairn888 between baler and lIe11er - tatrnen on both fdde.

of the counter. In tact, we are to handle the tools of 01U' trade dq 'b,y dq as

honestly end religiouely a8 we hancl1:e the oollUlltlllion cup on Sundq morning.



!hen we al"e to be Just in OUP Jwlgmeat. oae ot another. 'Judge not,' said

Jetftl8, "that TOll be Bot Judged. 70r wi th what Judgment '18 Judge, 78 shall be

'Judged. and wi th what mealJUJ'8 1e mete. 1. t shall be meaml"ed to 701& a«aill.· What

doe. Je9U.8 mean b7 thi' warn1n«' 1 do not teke it that he i. forbidding our

reaching a conclulion ae to the degree at worth or 01 worthl8t1lme8fl of the mea

and women with whom we have tG do. .Su.eb ConclUtdODII are made necelsa!7 b¥ 0U1"

LOJ'Cl'. next command. "Oast not 7G1U" peul. be:tGl'e mne, neithel' ,;tve that which 1.

hOly unto the dogs." We OaD tGllow out WII command 01111' peaching .GlD8 oonclutllion

as to.who 18 sw1.n1 sb ana who i' no,.

What then 1, J88111 tGJ"b14ding? He il forbidding ~gmente that &1'e ha!'lIh.

and UDtalr. H. 18 forb1dding Ul to pltq the role of faul tf1Mer. ae 1s for

bidding U.8 to reach cOllolus!cm. that ha"'e no foundation 1n faet. In short, he

18 fopb1dd1ng tho.e halt1crt tiel 8ml born ot ip01'&l1ce 01' preJudice. "Ju.c1ge

rigbU0l18 Ju,dcment.· he ups. !herefope, .lnee we ere so 11 ttle a.ble to

know both the deed,' and mot!.v•• of otherl, we OU«ht to be slo~ to paU MIltenoe.

'!'h1. 1. a WOM tor the pllp! t qui te as much a8 for the pew.

There 1 s another field for the e.rcd.•• of Justice that comes close to

allot us. We have a pace p1"oblem that haa beeft cone14el'ablr 8lt"&"'atecl in

recent years. We are. naturally, resentful ot that tne ot O11t814e tnteWer.c.

that ..eke to 8rsse by a wa."'. ot the hend 41tticulti•• that are the growth 01

centuries. But we mt1et allow no kind of pe..ntIMnt to make ue unta.ir. J'l1Jt1C8

Ie alway ... nee4fu1, btlt it is never more needtul and never qui te 80 'beautUul

1t8 when we are _dealing with tho.e whom we ha:ve at a cUeadvantage.

We ought to be JUgt to the membership ot the organisations of whioh w.
are a part. One o1"ganization ot sup1"eme importance to which we belon~ 18 the

hom. Now I know a. homs needs 1I1Ore thau Justice, but it certainly cannot Ret

along with le8s. Bow III8DT hu..band, and wivee eeparate because one 01" both of



them refuse to Jl3.&¥ faiI'l1' wi th the other. Some vill not pl,q fairl, financially.

So. times they retu.H to plq tair17 in matteJl'8 more intimate and perIanal. The

hu.'band "ho takes pJ"1Yi,1eg.. that he would not allo" hi. vif. to take, 18 a cheat.

B. cheats not onl7 Ms Ylt•• bUt he cheat. MmN1I, hi. chf.ltlreD and soo!et,.

Feente 0". it to Goa u4 man to plq falrlr wi th thet l' chi letren. lhe17

child has a right to be well b01'1l4\ E.o17 child bAl! a rt8l1t not onl.7 to a mother

'ba.\ to a father. All parents owe their chlltlr81\ the right 80rt ot tra.1ning.

Pl1chologistl tel1 U.I that ch!ld!!en who go to Sun!q School ha"e a higher per80naliv

rating than tho.. who 40 not. Th&J tell 11. that children vhotl. paJ"'entl silteD!

ChUM have a h1cher pereonalt tor raUJ1R thaD the cb.ildPen ot ~ent. who 40 not.

I f we pl8¥ tal~11 vi tb oU!" chlldren then thq 81"8 like17 to plq fairly wi th U8.

w. ()U.~t to be fail' in the home.

MOlt ot u.s belong to the ohurch. I lUre that waH. belon,:_ I t mean. that
.

the chueb haa a claim on UI. t t hAa a claim because of our ovn Tolunta17

choice. We .to04 at tbene alt8J'. and took upon oveel"e. the 801em VOWI of

the ch'lU'ch. Tharetore,.,e oucht talr17 to di l!Ioh8J"ge the.. '9'ove. We have DO

right to take a OOtU'M that 1t otheJ's should take it would "eaken. if not vreck,

l1nal17. we 81"e to be Just in 0lU" 00mJllU11V relationshipl. '1'0 ha.". a

good comm:wd t1 we milS'" have good hOIll8I. good church.a, good Debools. clean

places of anuMIJI9llt. W. ou«ht to contrlbilte to all tbat helps to btdld a good

coJllllW11tJ. AI we 0". a debt t.o a COl1lDllml1J1 80 ve owe to the nation and the

'101"14. We are aBkiJl« some JlI11Uona of OlU' cho1oelOUft« men and "omen to "entW"e

tbeir all during the._ bloody dqe_ W. ought to deal fairly wi th them in doing

our bed to SAe that the)" hs1'. the bee' posstbie home-ooJl'd.J16 when the lit&!" il

0"181".
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\'ihy 1s it the w!1l of God that we sh011ld be jtutl He ifll luklnP.' justice

at 0Ul" hands bec811u Justice is e. 'bB.tlge of character. He 1s e~r that we be

-Just becaul!le He wants us to be like Rimself. Curs is a Just 004. He itl no

respecter 0'1 persons. He alwqs ~..,e8 every me.n a square deal. He yearns that

we be like Himself.

Then He i 8 eager for U8 to be just because He i B more then a jUd,.., H. 1.

a lather. .aeinl: a Fa.ther, H. 18 e~.r that Hie children be just to their

brothers. If one of ~ boys were to do the other an inJudice. with which one

would I dde? I would sido with both. I would be _orry for the one who

Sllffered the injustice. 1 would be more 80r17 AUII, and more indi,ment , again.t

the one wno inflicted that Injuetice. No good fa.ther can fa.l1 to ,neve when Ofte

child take. an unfair e.dvantQ.Re of the other.

Finally, God is .~er for us to be Juttbecsuse he knowe that th81"e 11 no

buildintl': permanent IOtdety without it. To btdld on injulIltice is 11ke building

on a ti.me bomb. Sooner or later thAt bomb will explode and blow the RUp8r

etructure into bi te, refF,Ardle911 of the .1dll, care and expense wi th whioh '.Ie haT.

bW.lded 1t. It rell1ldne forever true that nothln,r: 18 finally "ett18d until it itl

rightly settled.. No wonder therelore our Lori 18 agkint: that we be JU!IIt one

t01llard another.

II.

:Not only does God ask that '.Ie be Jud, but alllO that we be kind. 11

juRtice is fair-mdndedne98 in ~ctlon. k1n~~e8A i« Rometh1n~ better still. It

is love in action. Kindnefll!l ill a child ot love. "Love tmffer~th lon, in itl!

kind." Merely to be kind does not ROund eo very heroic, yet nothinlF. would do

more to aveeten U1'e and to chan~e human desert into ,rarden than pl9.1n eve1"1 day

kindneall.

Kindness also 1s God-like. Our God i 9 ini'ln1 tely kind. 'l'hi e the Bible tells

Ufl again and again. B~t 11/8 receive our grl)atetJt lu,~ra.nce of Ood'e kindnefltl



in that He i8 11ke Jows. And how kind VB' our Lord~ When Luke mms up Hil

11te in a single beautitul t'entenee, he tells '18 that He went about doing good.

'~'hat il just another 't/tq of fltqing that He went about bein,. kind. But the tact

that ldndneni8 alwql good doee not mean that It i8 r.oody-I!:ood.

One dey Jesus told the story of a man whom the whole world has ap,reed to

call good. Why have all men in every BIl:e reached the "arne decl s1 on 1111 th rel(aJ"d

to this Samaritan! We on17 ha'V8 one view ot Ida faoe. one dng1e enapMot.

:au.t thi II shove him 121 what we regaJ'd as a t)'pica! pOlle. In this ona picture he

i8 doing en act of kindne9s. Kindness 80metimes hag to wound. When a lIUl"f!':eo'Q

18 called to lee a patient w1 th 1m acute attack of appendlci tll!l, the easiest wq

out might be repeated shoh of morphine. :But out of real ldndneM he rewort.

to tbe knife. Kindne sa wheth~r 1t" face seems harM or gen tle ,1 fI alwql love

in action.

•

/,
"

The field tor the exerci,. of kindnes~ 18 .ver.rwhere.~ere1. weldom a

d81 so uneventful that we do not have an oppoJ'Mn.I t1 to employ It. Klndnef's al80

Is needed eveJ7Vhere. :But the closer our relation9hlps to each other the more it

ill needed. We come elote!' to.r.ether 1n the home thAA anywhere else, therefore,

there 1 til no better place tor the pract101n~ of ldndne88 than amon.1t the common

place folke w1 th whom we have to live dq by dq. Yet. I have knovn B fev

people who were more ldndly and graciou8 everywhere e188 than in thetr ow.

hOllieS. KindnefHl enricheR both the ,rtV81' end the r8ceS:ver. It maksn l1nul: to

ftOther sader. It eavee from whllt 18 otten the ShfU"pfH1t pan,. ot 8eparation when

the one we love reaehel the end of the JDlU'J187. It was Jl\V painful dut)' to conduot

a fl1l1Aral eome time ~o where the grief of the bereaved was ununIllly bi tter. I knew

the l!I1 tuation well en~h to be confldent that the .harpeat pain of that grief grew

out of the memory of unk1ndneu.

Kindness therefore is a "eat luxuJ7. Bu.t It 18 far more than a lUXW7.

1t 18 a nec8l'l91ty. JeStlB told. the etol')' of' a oertain rich man who lifted up hi.



ele. in hade.. '!'bts WBI the case not becauu he had committal! a crime. It va.

the clue because he had not had enOUl!',h kindneu to 1IlBk8 him willing to help a

be~~ar who lay at h11 'Y8F1 gate. Xn the picture that JaSl1. dvee ot the final

Judgment, there were some who received no welcome, bu.t vere turned a"q. \'1b7?

They were 80 devoid' ot kindnatll that their ppe.ence "ould have chan"d IJll7 ldnd

ot heaven into a hell. No place can be heavenly where heart. are unldn4. .:aut

there vere other. who W81"8 made ".loom.e. Th1e wa. the can Oecau.. thel ..,er8 10

fUll of -the milk of hu.man kindn.tlI ll that had th'31 been eent into hell, th~

would have changed 1t 1nto hea"len. Klndnelfll 18 a n,,0...1t7.

XII.
,

"What doth the Lord require of thee, l:A1t to do jutttlt, love i:lerQ1', And

walk humb17 wi th th7 God. It

It !os this walking with Ood that to some vill 188m unneC8ua!"7 and unreel.

To be Juat and kind, '18 not that enough? ~&t ts a relidon, that the 1118!1 ot the

Itreet feals he can get hi. teeth into. Bu.t walldn« with C04. Why i I tbat

necellsary' \'4117 does God will that tor u.?

1. God learns tOI" us to walk vi th Him becaUB8 we 81"e the children ot Hi,.

love. TheJ'etore, he 1s 80 eeger tOl" ou.r fellowtblp thAt no gift W8 can poae1bll

make Him can be a 8l1b8tt tute tor the gift of 0111'"8.1.,... 004 80 longe for 01W

compen! onMiip that He i II willing to bea.1" e.t1Y erOtHI in order to vin it. 'rho

shepherd who found that one sheep va. 1!d8td~ oould not be 8&t1 etled. He 'bra.,ed

dangers of the wilds in order '0 f1nd 1t. God 18 11ke that. He leeka not our.

but '\lB.

2. Not only does God long for ou:r fallowlhip 'beC8Use He oannot be .aUltiea.

wi thout u.s, but baesue8 He knows that we can never be satisfied without Rim. Illvel"7

man 18 p08f1esllIed of a hunger for God, that nothing else can eatillf7. It 18 ,,~

that we often do not knov what 1t ill tor which we are hungering end thirsting.



· I

Tet this remains, that there is no tN. satie1'acts.on tor 8D'¥ human soul except

in the tellowship of God.

:l'tl18117. God 10ng8 tor our fellowship because He knows that it is onlT

as we walk wi th Him that we shall be l'eall1 Just and kind. Here 1_ 8. lovell

little brook. It is singing its vq to the sea. "!here t. 80mething worth

while," I IIBl ae I look: at it. "It i9 a poem ot usetu.lneSll and 'beauty, but

the eprlng far up 70nd81" among the rugged bills, 1 cal"e nothing about that at

all. It J!ut unless 118 have the spring ve cannot have the lovely _tream that

flov! from it. Just1ce and kindneee at their best flow out of this lovely

.pring ot fellowship ot God. ilhen the fellowship le broken tbe .tream i8

11kely to ~r.T up.

What then wght to b6 m;y resolution tor the new year" I ought to reBolv.

to be just and kind and to 11ve 1n fellowship with God. -1 Dan do nothin« le.s

than this and be a :real Ohristian. I can do nothing bigger than thief howevel',

great mr gi1'ts. t can begin in the here and now by en inward d.edication to qr

Lord. t· can go out to be just and kind todq. I O'\1#l:ht to do thie in the reallslP

tion tha.t the cloaer J get to God. the lDOre Just and kind t shell become. '!'he

more just and kind I become, the closer will be rq fellowship wi th God. I can

make no hll!')leJ' resolution thaD this.

I
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